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Introduction Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region is one of the ten biggest and most important grazing animal production areas inChina . It is located in Northwestern China with typical continet arid and semi‐arid climate .The area of rangeland Ningxia is ２ .
４４３ × １０
６ hm２ . However degeneration and desertification become serious with climate change , population increasing andovergrazing in the last ５０ years .Thus the central and local government started a policy which is well known as Returningcultivated land and grazing land to grasses project in ２０００ to rangeland improvement and recovery .
Materials and methods Total １６０ farmers were selected randomly from four counties for survey and research . Each farmer ownsrangeland with ２１ .３hm２ per household which is much higher than farmland with ２ .２hm２ and forest with ０ .９hm２ per householdaverage .Some tools such as questionaire , semi‐structure interview , group discussion and key farmer inidividual visit were usedin the research .
Results and discussion
１ . The study showed that farmers with more education increased over time in Ninxia . However farmers with senior high schooleducation are still in very low percentage at １２ .６％ .The illiterated farmers still remain at ５ .２％ , for female , even up to １２ .
５％ . However the working time for farming per year is almost the same between male and female . Thus more attention shouldbe paid to education and trainnig for farmers , special for women in countryside .
２ . All the farmers were aware of the importance of rangeland envioronment to their life and production . Basically they haddesires to improve their rangeland envioronment and gave high understanding and strong support to the government policies onrangeland recovery .However some of them were afraid that zero‐grazing and part of grazing might reduce their income fromanimal production .
３ . There are differences among farmers with different education in policy information accessing , understanding and adoption .Farmers with more education put technology as more important .
４ . ９５％ farmers considered that zero‐grazing and part of grazing were necessary for improving rangeland environment . All thefarmers from the four sites had received their compensation from government . However some others mentioned the governmentshould paid more compensation ,specially more gain for food and compensation for part of grazing .
５ . However the result also showed that farmer摧s income from animal production become down after the policy implementedwith the restriction of grazing .Some farmers had to go outside for working .Though the income from labor outside farmincreased significantly ,but the total income still a little lower than that before the policy implemented . Thus more attentionshould be paid to farmers摧 livlihood later .
Conclusions It is concluded that positive effects have achieved from the implementing of �reducing farmland and grazingland backto grasses�policy .It is welcomed by farmers basically .It is suggested that :１ . more attention should be paid to education andtrainnig for farmers , specially for women .２ .A more effective compensation mechenism in long term for farmers involved in the
policy implementing should be established .
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